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old trading posts became in time industrial centers, and
the Indians were called on to cede the adjoining lands.
The right of way from one post to another was next se-

cured. As settlers advanced more land was secured, and
so rapidly were the tribes constrained to move westward
that it became necessary to recast the districts established
in 1786. The plan of districting the country under bonded
officers was continued, but on a new basis that of tribal
holdings, or, as they came to be called, reservations, which
were grouped geographically into superintendencies, each
presided over by a bonded superintendent, who was direct-
ly responsible to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs at
Washington. The reservations were in charge of bonded
agents who reported to the district superintendents. This
plan continued in force until about the middle of the 19th
century, when the office of superintendent was abolished
and agents became directly responsible to the Commis-
sioner . For more than 80 years the office of agent had ex-

panded until both life and property were subject to their
dictum. While many men filled the difficult position with
honor and labored unselfishly for the welfare of the In-

dians, others abused their trust and brought discredit
upon the service. President Grant, in 186869, sought to
remedy this evil by the appointment of army officers as
Indian agents, but Congress, in 1870, prohibited "the

S , employment of army officers in any civil capacity. "The
President then appealed to the religious denominations to
suggest candidates 'for Indian agencies, and to facilitate
this arrangement the reservations-wer- apportioned among
the various denominations. The plan led to the ameliora-
tion of the service through the concentration of the attent-

ion1 of religious bodies upon particular tribes thus awak-
ening an intelligent interest in their welfare. About this
time commissioners were appointet to visit and report on
the various tribes, and in this way many facts and condi-

tions hitherto unknown were brought to the knowledge of
the Government authorities and the public. As a result


